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UP-TOPERSONAL.MILE CONDUCTORS’ 
NUN NOW IN FUMENT 

MUT BE MODE SENNTOR

HUSBAND AND DAUGHTER OF SLAIN WOMAN, CORONER AND
THE CHIEF WITNESS AT THE FREEPORT MURDER INQUEST

MISS MADELINE DAILEY 
s. on-THE STAND

ATTACKED BT THUGS,
Will PROBNBLT DIE

Roy Gann, of the Customs Depart
ment, Yarmouth, X. S., and his wife, 
spent three or four days visiting this 
city. They were at the Clifton House,v 
and left for home this morning via 
Digby.

H. W. Woods, M.L.X., is at the 
Victoria.

r ^Fhanhouser Worn 
Aeroplan

ka Q « -

£
Eastport man victim of 
brutal assault by drunk
en crowd— Skull is frac
tured.

NW.if yJO rI
■'* M Special to The Standard.

Ottawa, July 10.—It is understood 
that one of the new senator* will be 
Harvey Hall, of Toronto, who is the 
parliamentary representative 
order of railway eonductore. Mr. Hall j ,.JSjWltSrFVttfhiSt..'A iSfy 5mt S 
Is one of the heat known représenta- 3£SlSU£S^r«ii2Tt5SaSSSr^0YSl■•nftlon.l 
lives of labor in* the country, and the | Mervouanoes." t > won»en of England, she 
appointment Is to be mad*, it is said. ear», c-n teach us the inestimable leaeoa 
as a recognition of organised labor j cr^0ther 
and its force for good in the com-1 from the 
m unity. There are at present four ! not *o \ trt 
va< ancles in the senate, and the va- Th^^eauty devotee

expected to be filled realm have the nercoilcjd wr : habit, »|
; more wholesome method o: eeptns thel face girlWi-lookt. _■ -Mid healthy, ordinary 

• meroolised wax. use like cold c 3f£i. re
juvenates th worst ■ omplcaion. Women 
here may .-.oily --.uir: the habit, thi. wax 
being C. ’-u 1 a« drop store- generally in’ 
the Unit State, and Canada. It k apJ 
piled at night an vashed off In the mom-, 

F.mcu. Specialist1, Recipe »«r C.-' 1,°^'."^
term,, Deefnee. end Heed No,... X'vïSL.ET »

akin which are oonstantly appearing.

-à* How English Beauties
Keep Faces Youthful

~sr efco
of thenr.

%7>.
ASpecial to The Standard.

Rastprrt, Me.. July 9.—As the result 
of a brutal assault by a band of drunk 
en thugs. George Ferguson, of this 
city, is hovering between life and 
death at the Chipman Hospital with a 
fractured skull. The physicians hold 

chance for his recovery and

ifi=3^

woman ’ i that the doe* 
emetics, the oontlnu- any complexion. 

King George’*

«
my cancies are 

shortly.
the police believe that his assailants 
have made good their escape into New 
Brunswick

Ferguson- was assaulted by the gang 
without provocation, according to the 
account he was able to cive when he 
first reached the hospital, 
knocked down and kicked in the head 
a number of times. ‘ An examination 
showed his skull had sustained a com
pound fracture. The doctors operated 
ar.-d several pieces of bone were re
moved.

Ml55 HAZEL 
COOM&S

c Cut This Out
Vv.Ht*

SELECTING STARTING 
PUCE EBB HI5IT 

ACROSS ATLANTIC

If you Know someone who is trou
bled with head noises, or catarrhal 
deafness, cut out this formula and 
hand to them, and you will have been- 
the means of saving some poor suf
ferers perhaps from total deafness. 
Recent experiments have proved con
clusively that catarrhal deafness, head 
noises, etc., were the direct cause of 
constitutional disease, and that salves, 
sprays, inhalers, etc., merely temporise 
with the complain-t, and seldom, if ev
er, effect a permanent cure, 
being so, much time and money has 
been spent of late by a noted special
ist in perfecting a pure, gentle, yet 
effective tonic that would quickly dis
pel all traces of the catarrhal poison 
from the system. The effective pre
scription which was eventually form
ulated and which has aroused the be
lief that deafness will soon be extinct, 
is given below in understandable form, 
so that anyone can treat themselves 
in their own home at little expense.

Secure from your druggist 1 oz. Par- 
mint (Double Strength), about 75c. 
worth. Take this home, and add to 
it 1-4 pint of hot water and 4 oz of 
moist or granulated sugar; stir until 
dissolved. Take one tabtespoontul 
four times a day.

The first dose promptly ends the 
most distressing head noises, head
ache, dullness, cloudy thinking, etc., 
while the hearing rapidly returns as 
the system is invigorated by the tonic 
action of the treatment. Lose of smell 
and mucus dropping in the back of 
the throat are other symptoms that 
show the presence of catarrhal poison, 
and which are quickly overcome by

LADIES' LOYAL BRAE MARWEPrrE^KOW_4.rUKElia
BENEVOLENT EN 

FORMED AT SUSSEX
at the charl11Lt, Forte's Representative Vis

its Newfoundland to Choose 
Best Place Where Craft Can 
Be Built and Floated,

UThis *TIS TO LAP!
“A ROBUST

ROMEO”
Imagine Patty as

A

W >ÎS -'t'l NSussex. July IP - A Ladies’ Loyal 
nge Benevolent Association was 
led at Sussex Ion Wednesday 

evening with a barter membership 
of thirty.

The ladies met in the Institute Hall 
where the lodge was organised, and 
the officers who were elected In-stalled 
by Deput\ Grand Master Mrs. S. O 
Akerlv. of St. John, assisted by County 
Master Rev. A. W Currie.

The following are the officers for 
the ensuing > ar: Mrs. Nettie A 
Thompson. W mistress ; .Mrs. Alice 
R. I try den. deputy mistress :
Agnes M. Armstrong, chaplain ; Mrs. 
Isabella Matthews, recording secre
tary : Miss !.. Alma Carr, treasurer; 
Mrs. Sadie Travis. D. of <’.. Miss Flos- 

lecturer. Miss Sadie 
J D. Perkins. O. G.;

CD. COXCN In 
American Drama 
“TME

MOULDERING
PARK”

Our R
[l GiSt. Johns. Nfid.. July 10.-Accom

panied by Finance Minister Cashin 
and President Reid of the Reid New- 
toundland Company, Airman Portes 
representative visited all the points j 
oh the southern shore today to look 

that section of the coast in order

Becomaa

ChaptscoeoNfcR noptonW D. ÔAILEV TAKING THE OATH
and Miss Madeline Bailey, husband and daughter of Mrs. Louise Bailey, 

who wa, mysteriously slain In the office of Dr. Edwin Carman at Freeport, L. I. They are here pictured a. they 
appeared before Coroner Norton at the inquest Into the murder. Also shown Is Miss Hssol Coombs, a patient of Dr. 
Carman and a chief witness at the inquest , She swore that Mrs. Florence Carman, the Physic!»»1, wife, was about 
the Doctor's office and the lower floor of the house at a time when Mrs. Carman ha. asserted she was lying down 

in her bedroom on the second floor.

Above are shown William D. Bailey
over
to find a suitable starting place for 
the flight of Lt. Porte across the At
lantic. For the purpose it necessitates 
the rinding of a small bay or cover 
where there is a beach, so that the 
ship could be constructed and floated 
in a few feet of water, lt is also ne- 

thai the place chosen be pro-

Mrs.

$1,000,000 fOR 100 WO

l THE AUSTRALIAN
CHAMPION DANCeessary

tec ted front the wind and open out (li
the ocean so that there will

;lie Lonusbrey.
Campbell, I. G.;
Geo. S. Dryden. guardian. 

Committee—Mrs. Olive

end futher re-arrangement of rates by 
parliament arising therefrom to be re
ported to a general meeting of the as
sociation for instructions before ac
ceptance.

Second. That in case such inter
view with the postmaster-general does 
not seem to promise a satisfactory out
come, the postal committee be author
ized to organize as large a députation 
of members of the association as can 
be secured to wait upon the Prime 
Minister to protest, in the strongest 
possible way, against the removal of 
control of postal rates from parlia
ment, and against the proposed arbi
trary rulings of the post office depart-

PRESS MEN DISCUSS 
HEW POSTIL RATES

HAYES & WYNNILEEBRISPIRTUIL 
RBIN OF MANY GIRLS

be no obstruction to hamper the move 
ments of the ship in rising from the 

Walker seemed to favor Cape YHayward.
Mrs. Lizzie Wilson, Mrs. Sadie Pro- - 
tor. Mrs. Mary Killen. Mr. J. D. Perk

'
. THE Last supper

ünùsaal -Not ■ Biblical SubjectBroyee. this efflcacioue treatment 
ninety per cent, of all ear troubles 
are directly caused by catarrh, there
fore there are but few people whose 
hearing cannot be restored by this

Alice M.Audit Committee—Mrs.
Lutz. J. D. Perkins and Geo. S. Dry 1Pleasing Hits from 

SonglandIMuch enthusiasm prevailed at the 
organization meetins. and it is ex
pected that many new members will 
be initiated in- the near future. The 
ladies decided to take part iu the 13th 
of July celebration and will he in the 
big procession on that day. They will 
occupv carriages and automobiles.

The new lodge will _ be known as 
^Harmony Lodge No. 176 L. A. B. A.

Toronto. July 10—At the meeting 
of Canadian Press Association today 
the following reports of the postal 
committee was received and adopted.
The postal committee beg to make the 
following recommendations In connec
tion with the various questions which 
have arisen in regard to newspaper
nnstaee- ment in connection with rates.

First. That a further Interview' be 1 A note of warning against careless 
had with the postmlister-general by choice of canvassers for a publication 
the committee at an early date with was sounded in the trade and class 
a view to an amicable understanding section.

Scathing Denouncement of 
Present School System Stirs 
Up Educational Gathering— 
Most of Teachers Selfish 
Egotists, Speaker Declares,

simple home treatment. Every per
son who is troubled with head noises, 
catarrhal deafness, 
form should give t 
trial. There is nothing better.

Important.—Ini ordering Parmlnt al
ways specify that you want Double 
Strength ; your druggist has it or he 
can get it for you ; If not, send 75c. 

International Laboratories, 74

with wMEDICINE “IDS''
FROM NEWSPAPERS

Violin Tuition New Comedycatarrh, in any 
prescription ahis i

EUGENICS vs. LOVE 
Pretty Princess ComedyMR. SILAS CASSON

(Solo Violinist) 
lve beginners and advancedi I vWill r

pupils et 
bulldtn

his studio, McLaughlin's 
g. Union strqat, St. John, N. R 

For terms, apply 46 St. James street.

to the
St. Antoine St., Montreal, P. Q., who 
make a specialty of it

Toronto. July 10—At the Canadian 
Press Association today 
Schemerhorn of the Detroit 
livered an address on “who makes 
traudulent advertising effective’’ and 
strongly deprecated the acceptance of 
liquor advertisements.

Mr, William Finlay Introduced the 
proposed standard for the guidance of 
members in censoring advertising 

Section A dealt with advertis-

Mr. James 
Times, de-ERR MARTIN 8REIK5 

1 CIVIC BRAIN
St. Paul. Minn.. July 10.—Denuncla 

tion of the present school system, ut
tered by Hr. J. H. Francis, Superin
tendent of Schools, Los Angeles, Gal., 
caused a stir among delegates present 
at today's session of the National Edu
cation Association. Great Bargains at Wilcox’s 

Mid-Summer Clearing Sale!

MON. AND TUES.—L 
in opening chapter 
duced. See tills fir 
others and enjoy e

I

• God bless the girl who refuses to 
study algebra, a study which caused 
many girls to lose their souls, ' was

copy.
ing which comts under the jurisdic
tion of the criminal code of Canada. 
Section B dealt with advertising not 
prohibited under the criminal code. 
The different clauses comprised medi
cines or mechanical devices which pur
port in an extravagant way to "en
large the bust.-' "make thin men fat, 
and fat men thin " 
bald, head,” "medical treatment offer- 

Montreal. July HV Mayor Martin ed free. ' "medicine known to contain 
caught today breaking a civic by- a habit-forming drug 

law by stopping his motor car at the class." 
curb on the wrong side of St. James' 
street, and allowing the car to stand 
there for some time. Mr. Jean Juneau, 
sales manager of the Slock well Motor 
Company, who has been prosecuted a 
number of times for violating the by
law in similar fashion, took the num
ber of the car, also the number of a , Special Attention given to the 
policeman who declined to take an> laundering of soft and fancy bosom 
action in the matter, though pressed shirts. Vngar’s Laundry, 
by Mr. Juneau to do so. The latter: 
threatens to make trouble for all con
cerned.

Caught by Man Who Had Been 
Fined for Same Offense — 
Stopped Auto on Wrong Side 
of Street,

WED. AND THUR8.-
leading events: 
“Mexican Rebels C 
Roosevelt," “ML 1 
news bits.

Also a Two Part Belli
«ON THE MINUT

one of Dr. Francis’ statements.
The average literature teacher has 

no soul and little brain," 
tinned. "It is a wicked waste of a 
child's life to compel him to study 
with her."

"Most of our teachers are selfish 
egotists, would-be scholars, hiding be 
hind the word ‘conservatism.’ afraid 
of any new method because it would 
show her ignorance.

"Progress, too, is blocked by the 
great civic, religious and political in
terests.

"I would rather send my children to 
a teacher with a soul than one with 
brains whose only object is to have the 
child reach the answer in the back of 
the book.

-Nine-tenths of our immorality Is 
due to damage done by teachers to 
boys and girls before they reach high 
schools."

he con-

"Restore hair to

This is the month that so many people are waiting for the call to attend our Clear
ing Sale of Spring Clothing of all kinds, and as they all know our prices are always the 
lowest and at such times as now we have nothing but GLNU1NL dAKuAIINd.

of the dangerous 
Extravagant guarantee of 

loan shark advertisements, fl- FRI. AND SAT.—.That 
other comedy and 
coquette and her f<

nancial or commercial schemes that 
the newspapers have reason to believe 
are fraudulent, unsound or exaggerat
ed contests or schemes that apparent
ly offer something for nothing.

Gem Orchestra In Late

SALE STARTS SATURDAY, JULY 11
Don’t fail to Call and Get Some of Our Many Bargains—We Can fit the Whole familyHouse wiring, Knox Electric Co., 36 

Dock street, Main 873. KATHLYN"i
MEN’S DEPARTMENT. REILADIES’ DEPARTMENT.

Ladies’ Sufis—Worth from $14 to $17 .. For $ 8.98 

Ladies’ Suits—Worth from $18 to $25 .— For 11.98
For 4 98 

For 7.50

Fer $12.98 
For 9.98 
For 8.98 
For 7.50 
For 6.50 
For 14.98 
For 12.98 
For 8.98 
For 6.98

Men’s Black and Blue Overalls—Worth $1,25 For 79c
Boys’ 3-Piece Play Suits—Worth $1.50--------For 69c
Men’s Police Braces .......................................... - - Only 15c
Men’s Black Cashmere Hose—Worth 35c .— For 19c 
Men’s All-Wood Sweaters—Worth $2,00 .. For $1.25 
Men’s Sweater Coats —Worth $3,00 .— For 2.25
Men’s Regattef Coat Shirts—Worth $1,00-------For 69c
Men’s Fancy Hose—Worth25c, For 15c, or 2 prs for 25c

. For 79c 
For $1.25 
. For 39c 

For 19c 
For $1.59

Men’s Raincoats—Worth $17,00 
Men’s Raincoats—Worth $14,00 
Men’s Raincoats—Worth $12,00 
Men’s Raincoats—Worth $10,50 
Men’s Raincoats—Worth $8.50 
Men’s Suits—Worth $24,00 .. . 

' Men’s Suits—Worth $18.00 .. . 
Men’s Suits—Worth $14,00 .
Men’s Suits—Worth $12,00 .. .

ALSO VITAGRAPHiA Chapter Number Ten

KATHLYN SERIESSport Coats—Worth $8.50----------
Sport Coats—Worth from$10 to $12 
White Voile Dresses —Worth $6,50 to $7,50 For 4.50 

White Lawn Dresses—Worth from $4,50 to $6,50

“The Spellbound Throng” 
This chapter deals with the 

tempt of our heroine to capture l 
sister from the harem of the per 
loua Umballah and the astound! 
ly exciting episode of the sacril 
Of Juggernaut. One climax pi 
upon the other as the two reels 
film are unwound upon the c 
tain.

Something doing every minute

If Mrs. Smith Stayed Home
D EF0RE you leave for youi 'nKh'ist0advertlseraents there le for
K summer vacation, you Mrs. Smith, at the summer resort, Just
U order your favorite daily
newspaper sent on to your va- When Mrs. Smith comes home she will

find a lot of new things needed for 
her home and her family. And she 
should have her mind already made 

to the kind of things she will

For 2.98
:

From 50c. to 3.50

...............  For 79c

.... For 89c

.. _____For 1.25

Silk Shirtwaists—Worth from $3,25 to $3,75 For 2.49

Black Silk Waists—Worth $3,25.............For 2.39
For 1.19 
For 19c 

From $6.98 to 14.00 

Ladies’ White Lawn Dresses—Worth $3,00 For 1.49 

Ladies’ Fancy Hose—Worth 50c,

Always Do Your Shopping at Our Store and You Will Save Money !

Children’s White Dresses................

White Princess Slips—Worth $1,00
|

* l| “While The 
I Rivers of Love 
I Flow On.”

cation address, MOL
Princess Slips—Worth $1,25 
Princess Slips—Worth $1.75

BUiAnd having had it sent on. do you not 
f.atch for Its dally arrival almost as 
eagerly as for your personal mail?
But do you read the advertisements in Your dally paper, read on the porch 
it as carefully at such a time as you of a Bummer cottage, will aid you In 
do when you’re at home? this—through its vitally Interesting

advertising columns—just as much as 
if you had stayed home and were 
reading lt there.
So read the ads Mr*. Smith—even If

“THE BOYS OF THE I. O. U.' 
Vitagraph Comedy

Broadway itI MON. 13thOf course you do!
There is much In them to interest, ad
vise and help.
The shrewd manufacturer, nowadays, 
realizes that it Is wise to continue ad-
•'reoruq8diagHe1L,>W=rt,Te.:ï «Ï YOU 030 obtain helpful,advice

on advertising free of cost and
vacation and are thus possible eus- Without obligation by COHSUlt" 
tomers every day throughout the year; r .
partly to reach those who are away mg the BUSineSS Department 
at summer resorts, but who will be , Ti 
home again in a few weeks ready and 01 I H6 olanuarQi

Striped Silk Waists—Worth $1.50 
Tea Aprons—Worth 35c........... .

Men’s Umbrellas—Worth $1.25 
Men’s Umbrellas—Worth $2.00
Men’s Ties—Worth 75c.-------
Men’s Ties—Worth 35c,.. .. 
Our King Hat—Worth $2,50 ..

you are away.

Silk Dresses O. E.

Park

PECIAL
TERLING
UMMER

ATTRACTION

$r
For 22c

r
I

Charlotte St WILCOX Comer Union COOperaHouse
This Afternoon 

and Evening.Store Open Friday end Saturday Till 10 p. m.
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Dominion Trust 
Company

“THE PERPETUAL TRUSTEE” 
Paid up Capital and Reserve 

Over $3,000,000.00

It does not follow that because 
you are a young man, or a com
paratively young man you are 
therefore relieved of the responsi
bility of making a will.

Very early In life we are taught 
to live as if each day were to be 
our last. Pursuing this principle 
we will not fall to have our affairs 
in order—showing every consider
ation for our relatives and friend*.

"Let all thing* be done decently 
and In order." This I* a motif 
fondamental, and the Dominion 
Trust Company with Its wide ex-, 
perlence In the matter of Wills 
wishes to be of real service to you.

The company, too, Is well Inform
ed as to the common fate of the 
heirs of those who did neglect to 
make a will while yet in this world.

PAUL LONGLEY, Manager.
St. John, N. B. Branch,

Bank British North America 
Building, Market Square.

Majestic Comedy Drama

“The Different Man”
How a Society BeHe Was 

Converted to Western Life
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